Action Aero NR Floor System features Factory-Assembled Panels

The Action Aero NR anchored resilient sports floor system from Action Floor Systems utilizes a factory-assembled subfloor system with natural rubber pads that allow air circulation throughout the subfloor structure. Factory fabrication ensures the floor system components are assembled accurately meeting the floor’s design and performance criteria and allows for precise, quick and efficient installation by the flooring contractor. The EN/DIN and FIBA certified Action Aero NR allows complete movement as a system when the floor expands or contracts, is highly responsive, and exhibits uniform playability and consistent shock absorption for enhanced athlete safety.

Action Floor Systems manufactures hardwood sports floor systems to accommodate virtually any application. Action’s high-performance sports floors are constructed of hard maple timber grown exclusively in northern Wisconsin and Upper Michigan. The company also offers Action Hercul® polyurethane synthetic flooring, Action ReFlex™ recycled rubber flooring, Action RexCourt® vinyl sheet flooring, and Action AirRide®, a patented vinyl gym floor covering system. BIM details are also available on our floor systems.

Action Floor’s headquarters and wood floor manufacturing plant are in Mercer, Wisconsin. For more information, visit www.actionfloors.com or contact Action Floor Systems LLC, 4781 North U.S. Highway 51, Mercer, WI 54547-9708 USA, 800.746.3512, Fax: 715.476.3585, e-mail: info@actionfloors.com
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